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LIIsBONqs FOR OCTOBIIR.

M1TH SABBATH.
SUB3JEOT :-Friend-a and Poe8 'of Jestte,

john xv..119. Golden Text, James iv.: 4.
This lesson ie a continuation of thse dis-

course that is commenced. in the xivth chap-
ter, Christ's farewell discourse to His dlis-
ciples. Hiere as indeed ail through,.hie
words are very tender, and very comforting.

V. 1L-'hese uverds have 1Ispoken, &c.
The words preceding, especially those in-
mediately jreceding, contaiLed in va. 9 and
10, concernuig His love to tnem. M'y ,.1Y
Christ's joy in the Father'e love, or the joy
of which Re wa3 the possessor that wae to
be the disciples 1 That joy was henceforth
to lie in their seuls as a new and, resident
vital principle. .And as the resuit their joy
was te be full or perfect. They ivere to be
joyous up teo the mensure of their ca.pacity.
How«great their happiness!

V. -12.-Chris<here declareshowthis joy-
ousuess le te be reached, and preseXied. It
is by loving one another. Hie love to theni
Ehlewing itself in their love te each other.
.ds 1 haze loved yiou, that is the standard or
rul according tewhich they are telove teir
brethren.

V. 13 je tihe utterance of a general truth
vmz, this truth, that death for or in the ro
of any. one is the highest; expression thar,
lo)ve can take.

«V. 14 is the application te tise disciples of
this truth. I look upon you as friends for
whom 1 die; but ye too muet prove your-
selves my friends by doing after my coni-
mandaient, i. e,, ioving one another ns, &c.

V. 15.-S=ratt, that is ini the sense of
tuiwilling or joylcse servants or slaves. For
in thoçie days servants and slaves were one
and the sanie. Tqe semvant knoueta. nt, &-oc.
See Lev. xxv..: 59. Fs-icnds, mnade acquaint-
ed with hie niind, trusted, Ioved. "Thse
exaltation of the disciples froni Christ's
service to friendship is accomplished by lus
confldinà to them the fundamental idea of
thie life, this sacrificial death of love in s-
cordance ivitis thé loving counsel of Qed; it
wus by this confidence that he souglit to
arouse thera te, a loving activit y that sbould
rejoice in sacrifice."

YV. 16.-" A wholesome memento after the
iofty things e liait juat said about them.'
OrdaKned, placed or appointed. Admitted
to this frlendshipthey èhould go forth under
the impulse of love, and bi-ing forth fruit-
fruit that would abide.
*V. 17 lut par l a siumming up of the
fundainental hought presented va. 11-1.

Vs. 18; 19.-The worldfs attitude tewaxds
tho disciples. It biates themi .And that is
not strange. It hiated Christ firt; C hrist
most; =n4 thiem becaurelthey were Ohrist's.
See 1Petriv. :12 z John i.: 13, 14.

Wc

(1.) Wherever there is love to C]wLt
shiewing itself in love to His people thîcre,
there will be joy. Joy follows. upon the
exercîse of love.

(2.) Obedience to Christ, especially in the
iaw of love-brotherly love--hewvs that we
are hie friends.

(3.) Xf we are £' hrist's true friends thse
worll. will hate us. It cannot do otlherwàe.

(4.) Theref8-e it ie impossible te have thse
friendsbip of Christ and the friendship of
'-he world at thse sanie tinie.

l[ow ie it with us? Let us poader veli
thse golden teit for the day, Jameb iv. 4,
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FIRST SABBATH.
Suu~T -he wrk f the Spi-it, MMi

16, 7-iL Golden Text, John 11, 26. par,
passages, John 16, 13-14, let John 2, 20, Ig
Peter, 1, 2.

The firet point in thie leseon ie the depu
ture of theSaviour. The prospect of it9ý~
fllled the disciples with sorrow. For aies,
than thrme years thbey had iistened te ii
words and wisinessed Hie mighty deeds. .

a friend, a teaciser, and a guide, tey 1
lieved that Rie loss was irreparabe; but»
telle thcm that in this they were niitaka
Hie ceparture svould ho not an injury,bu
a benefit. It was excpeaient for thens t
Hoe should go away. In the saivation
mon each person of the Triity ha a s
part te perforai. Thse Father arranged
plan and provided the Saviour, the
made the atonement. and His speciai
on earth was finishece on the Cross ef û
vr.ry. Thenu-the Hloly Spirit teck up
great work of man's iedemption, a-ad e
since Hie descent on the day of Peut
lias been applYirg, anadtill the last red
soul shrIl bave been brouglit home, h
continue te apply Christ's salvation te
hearts of men.

Secondly, we have thse promise of
Spirit's advent. Our Saviour states tisal'
could not take place till after Hie dep
and thàt he would Hiaiseif send thse ' S
The following arel some of tise raenam
it wae desiable tat the Savioflr sheuid
part and scnd tihe Spirit. let. Hie vers
earth was done, but He stil bailto p- s
the great. wo'-k of intercession by reut' o
into Heaven itself, and there appearig
the presence of Goç& for las, liai. 9, s
2ndly. Thse great facts of hie deets, e ai
rection, and ascenision,4 were te be ue
tise Spirit as mneecs of showing tise*
thie real. nature of Christ'a lenglem Wi o
=desigu of Hie coming. Hithert they ls

b]ndd by prejuciice, but Ive ler ie
Acte of the Aposties tha tise.Spirit
thèm, on thîs as on ovei-y ether peint t
ail truti." 3rd. If Jesus hd sita
earth Ra could have baba in but çsa
at onetime;- but tome agent wus
Whos coiild apply thse work of Christ to bui
everywh'lei e. -Ith. A.s tbis was the th
peculiar province, *o find tst it ws
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